Engineering and Applied Science Tribunal

General Meeting Minutes

7/22/16

Agenda: Our purpose, Officer and committee introductions, breakout sessions

Purpose: The CEAS Branch of Student Government, academic representation, fun programs and events, introduce initiatives to better the student experience of CEAS

Executive Introductions:

- **Officers:**
  - President- John Lewnard
  - Vice President- Nathan Ball
  - Associate Vice President- McKenzie Kinzbach
  - Senators- Tim Kemper and Khaled Aboumerhi
  - Treasurer- Jim Ohler
  - EOC Chair- Midhun S
  - Mentorship- Emily Demjanenko
  - Technology- Michael Santacroce
  - Secretary- Ashley Ramsey

- **Committees:**
  - Innovation- Max Inniger
  - Career Development- Time Kemper & Nathan Hamit
  - EWeek- Irene Mysonhimer & Nathan Tiffany
  - Luau- TBD
  - Special Events- Hao Tran
  - FELD President- Paige Johnson
  - Academic Affairs- Dane Sowers
  - ESOC- Chris Stone
  - Ways and Means- Filled as needed
  - Communications- Demetri Bardis

Available Resources:

- Tutoring Center
  - -Baldwin 860 B
- Women’s Center
  - -Steger Student Life Center, Suite 571
- Title IX Office
  - -3115 Edwards 1
- LGBTQ Center
- AACRC
- RAPP
- Ethnic Programs & Services
- Disability Services
- Veterans Programs & Services
- Wellness Center
- Wellness Center Room 675

**Next Meeting:** August 29th – In Zimmer Auditorium at 5:30pm. We will be talking about Resume Review Day and Career Fair!